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. .New ;tan ding· :_. 'J 
. . . j!Jnu ~thr.ertist'lu.euts. : 
60deathsfromcoldinKansas A MERRY X 
Snolv-Storms in Manitoba. 
ST. PETERSBURG UNIVERSITY CLOSED. 
DYN Ali!ITE EXPLOSION NEAR TRURO. 
., '" ------,- ex Bonavlllta .l;r9m N~w York; , · 
006;;g~~~;~;~~;.;:d;0&F · t:rons . J. J/&· t:· Fij .. ' .. ONG' · . =~~~~~~~~::r!:s:!?~~r~, 
WE"WISH A VERY HAPPY C RJel•AS c;··· . s~~E··· · ~ool>-~~~"Han.s· ; !· ~ 
OOOOOO~OC>00000000~000C>OC>0 -"'0-"'0'-=-0=0-"'0-"'0"'-'0=--,.o=~....-..o=---O-C>~C>-O~O~O-O~O-O_·~::> '. --· - '• ·5 tiercas Hains, \ r 
. HALIFAX, N .S., Dec. 23. 
O\'er suty ... ettl~rs have perished in K&JUal 
from th&'col< . 
E-carful snow storms prenil in Manitoba &nd 
I 
olher st~tes. and the mercury hu gone down 50 
bel o'l.ero. 
The l"niversity at St. Po!tersburg ~had to be 
closeu owing to political dift"erenc~ amongst the 
st u<lent.a . 
It is proposed to dismiss English captains 
from Belgian st.earners in farnr of Germana. 
Belgium intends to help Germany, and in caae 
of war Belgian steamers will be used &a trans-
port. 
Korquay, Premier of Manitoba, has resigned. 
Harrison succeeds him . 
A dynamite explosion has occurred near Truioy 
Xova Scotia, in which four persons were killed 
and two injured, McDonald, & miner, placed 
fro7.cn cartridges in a pot on the fire, and this 
causccl the explo.sion. 
Detccti,·e Power , of Halif1n: , hM discovered 
)lc~ally. the robber of the Sacco Bank, of Maine. 
~cNally stole a quarter of a million's worth o( 
honds. 
Three thousand men of the lteading n.ilway, 
l'ennsyh·ania. have struck, and a general strike 
is anticipated. 
----~----
CAPE RAGE DESPATCH. 
, a. IL a a. E. AR.osxs~ B~~Ls ' HEA"O. N. 8' CO· .. ..c~ewfonndland Flirnitnre and ionldin& · Company~ .ONION- · _dec_16.l w ____ .,P -~---' 
Great Clearance Sale , 
·Christmas l' 88 7 -~Eo. E. -~~~:. 
. . · ' 
/ 
. . JUN . . BEY. IRISH soc1ETY1 A' W [ m.nmma 
SpecialLlnesforthlsWeekatthe - l 1li 1 . l&l\HlJl 
LEAD1NG0 °CLOTHiiG'~ o&o o6U#Wfii(i°iIOiJSE, ~l~;1?~~~ To ~-=!tor·=--~· 
00000-6-0-bowo~o ocS ~ 0 0 s 8 () 0 ~ ~ 000 5 a~~~~ C1S §cs t$.l5 IS a~~~~§ iS cs 8' cs cs d ~ee~. (B1~8N. w. WBITE. f!ec. . • $48, 000 . 
so doz. ~yr1 c1ot1!_~~E:'s~E1J:JE~~k, Brown&Fancy ~m~·s-Gl\O. ~· ... ! If:!I:t'~-::0=-:,~:~* 
J __ -~ A1 "' \ii ~ only. We want room to make ~~ N:_ ew Collc;i.rs, Scarfs, Hats, C~ and Shirts, &c., .&c. know pw11n,t do"tfll bricb and .....-. wm • 
--IN GREAT VARIETY. .1 improve stock. ~ore we baYe declcled tool's 
-UN SALE AT- MARVELLOUS BARGAINS! ~Anot\icrSuperb Ran~e (Fourth Shioment this sflasoil) of Plain 99 Water Street (East.I> nn....=- is Bon· a~_..-
and Fancy Oyercoatings, the design.a and coioringfJ ~f 1whioh are marvelll of Hanufacturers art. FLOU B, PORK BEEF, .a. ~ lliZ Au.a. 
O'FLAH l~'RTY & MACrtREGQ«D. Bread, Coffee, Sugar, Raisins Visit our WarehoUae I Note our prices f Judp for yourselves. BEAR IN HIND 
<lect!l-tifp,m.w.r&s. · Citron and Lemon Peel D U ~ Currants, Dates, Cloveq I 
Fancy Biscuits, &c., &c. Sale Pi ices for Cash Down. HRl~Tlli~ l~D Nlw ,11.B n· ~MB ' UlrAll of which will be sold at tho very lowest No Goods gh·en on approbation du~g sale. . , · . ·• ~~J::ei~t ~~rlrir;~ ~:r~,feiatbi5t, 1. Shawls, U\IMEN;:,,:sABIETI Cre:nnet!t' R J DEV E R E !/. X · Scnlettes, PlusUes Ribbons • • l{yrle Cloths, Laces I Blankets,~ ' Cux RAcs, today. . 1 deo23,fp,2i 00 Water-strec , En t. Dress Goo<Ls. I Callcos Napery 
\\'ind north ; stiff; fine a.nd clear. The brig J R • d Hos £er1·, l Flannels .Room Papen 
;·. c.~~~::::· :~:.:'~0;..6.::: ;::: ~~::! ~ Open. to-day &: every day &: evening during Festive Season. us t _: c e Ive !1 Floor cloth'!, 1:"1 I~~~.~ &1aokets, Ulaten, 
on, at noon. • • . .,.0~~...- s,..,..~~ Gentlem~n's Furnishings J W F ORAN INVITES ATTE..."lTION TO HIS NEW AND OLD FRU IT \J ......_.._'-! -'- ..-.....-... OUR ADVERTISING PATBONS • • and Confectionary Stores, which are•bendiog dowt(wJtJi ~e,choiceet novelties urrn TU.IE FOR CHRISTMAS: In t'nrlless variet . One of the larlteet and most 
__ • ... and delica.cies suitable for Chrlstmaa gat.heriDga, eta. : .Incluciio' t.be eholllielt Eilglish and American _, . i . l t N · 11>-A.:..a stylish d isplays <ff READY-MADg 70 Conr~onnry, Jamaica, F1orldn, and Messina Oranges, Lemons and Grapes, Fancy Biscuits. Caltes A . vho ce 0 ew .l.WHi:un9 - • . ever sl1own in ,St. John's. 
A Merry Xmas. · · · · ··· -.· ·· .G H ct CE Archibald and Pastry (in endless variety), Cream and other Dat~, Large Table, Loose Muscatels and Sultana Citron a nd Lemon Peel 1 ---
Jun. Bev. Society meeting ... . ... . ...... see advt Raisins, Pine Apples! Large Red table Apples, Banannas, et-c.. etc., etc. • Spices of all kinds m • ]. · -
Great bargains . . . . .. . ..... at Furlong's ch~p sale Bpeclal attention s invited to our Fanoy Bread and Table Rolls, made fresh every day, and of the Fancy Sugar and Chocolate ··.a. 8'1 C>r1ll. 
Onions for sale ........... .. . . .. . at Geo E "Beams beet Paa try FJour. C ti ti & & \J.W'"()fders left at either of the above establishments will receive prompt attention. ~n ec o~ery, •LSoc._, c. orders placed in this depnrtment receive the per-
Choice <"e.lery . ........ .. . . .. : .. J. J !: L ForlonJt d~2. • J. W ~ FORAN. .... , . son al ttltentiop or an experienced cfutter. 
AUCTION SALES. c• a . ' . ! 1g!1oxesotourCelebratedFrenchSo p. Ma.gn~ficent Range 
Fisbory Establislmont at Tl'BPmlY. D JU. ea p fDJ ·-·· .• . I . . or high-cl ... ~~"0~;,-~=8'· Uw.ringw, 
On Tll'ISD.A.Y uxt, 27th Wt., at 1 o'olook, \.- ·-----
lfl THE COMMERCIAL SALE·ROOI, ~e::c.gths f:CO:r.:cl. 6 6 to 7 ~ ft. Ail Hxtftiisif ft Pro :1. 6 to :2:2 inches a.t deck:~ 
.Bltuate at TDPAlllY, vva11ull&l1111 
large stores, dwelling houses, w es, &c 
.-&Utable ~ the Shore and Bank Fiaherlee 
an~Oeneral Tiade of the country. 
- .APTER WBICB-
60 Shares in the Athenmum, 
[Belonging to an Estate.] 
WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP IF Taken right away . 
dec6,Sifp Apply to M. M~NROE. 
Selling ,off at Co~t 
W. H. HARE, SON & CO., 
ded2t.sirp Broken. ' STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT 
) BY p(~~n~~ ~.~.~~ION run·Ln''G'S f4HE .. AP SA! ... !' .. 
ON THE 27th DAY OF DECEMBE R, u: 6i lJ n .. ~~ 
250 I~ El\INANTS, TWEEDS, &c., · ~~ very suitable _for boys wear will be 
almost gi\'cn nway. g- Don't delay your . visit 
Go Vernm en t No tl•C as our pric('S nrc sure to effect a speedy clearance. Outport orders. nQcompa.nied with cas.b , will have prompt nttcntion1 and the full benefit of sale 
pricc;s. ' 
ALL PARTIES Ww R. FIRTH~ 
Having c 1a1ms against the Bon.rel 01 SIGN OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. 
'Vork1:1, will please furnish t he sit ie d~c!7 
(duly certified) not Inter t han SA'rU - xm~a Goods. X\...as GoodD. DAY, the ~4th i nstant. ' llit~ .Ill \1 
· (By order,) W. R. STIRLIN I 
Boord o! Works-Office, I pro &cretar;. -- - -,.-:.H' I .Li "'1 •1 
16th December. 1887. f 1 N SALE BY THE iSl!B~~R: 
Lumber for Sale! ~~~~e~~~:1.PJil~?-~Jf.rP~J-~/~ 
· ~ Calaway-~} All-epi¢e;•QObl\tiWlr,l·" h 1 ·' WCHEAP, AT Oin~er, Pcpper1 Musta.Dd_, E . .,;.,.;.:·I· 
J J ..& L FU R LON U~f(yowd~?},q.pd ~ { v1 if. uO 
., • g, • . , 8 , -~~eatr6o1i~fi~~~}~·~ ie~~~f\9~· .. 
· TWENTY 'l'HOlTBAN•D ·•'· '' '· 1 M~~b Jt~tdi~p.•Cath4ioo ~,mr · '11il 
.· 
'· 
at 12o'clock, on thepremiaee(tlnot. previoualy 
dispogecl of by private sale), all the right, title and 
intorC8t ot J ORN C. ANTLE, in and to that 
Owelling - House, 
SPRUC.E 1. "D"TIJNE Wl:t>D Preherved:Arrowro<>e,1Codleetibneey\i(il.hsortlcd) · , 1 t• 1J Y, ,, , ft , · ·ll~lll;9D_i , .:r't\plyq~,iS~~ ,;v~eJ\i,;r J,,11f ·'''.'' Mh\;fld ·Piokt-, Ch ow. yho.v, oc.c •. ~o1 " ' H'lri·i ,1 ; · ..L". . . ,.. • r .. .. ,-- . . . 1.> ,, ,, ,¥ • • m ,, I,, .• 
dec2l,ryl'1tlll' IH(,;tt'Sfo~.') !1;·1~'1. •1 I Ill • I . rJ 11f I Y.•'" 
Situate ob tbe"\9est-side.of Codner"s fire break 
lea.ding from New Oower-etreet, St. John's. 
. : Unexpired term about 16 years-renewable for a 
• terJD or 21>-fears. Ground rent £4 7s. 6d. cy. 
For ! urtbt>r particulars apply to 
dec21,1w,fp. ~ 
M ORRIS & MORRIS, 
Solicitors for ldortgagre. 
Or to T . W. SPRY, 
AuctionPer. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
'GREAT BARGAINS 
- -m--
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS AND SHOES 
-AT-
~ Qlf'"E vs elf CJ.LL J.JrD rov JrlLL SEE- ffl'"UdT WE <'.J..Jr DO. 
-------------~-------~··,Cf ~We a.re 8la.ughter1:cg PriC1(;?.,"P,);f;;~ l,4" 
our Dry GoOds. .·• ,,i, , ,,,,,.r .... ,,,,11 .. ·1 
;::d i ~ SI . ·' I ... ,,, Ills:"··~:; ·a·'· .. :o·, II ,:d· ,S,, ::·f; •Be~~or, :g· ... i l 2fil~~-~;,~,~~·Bl~~:~~:4u/~m-::~ ~~. ~ffiruls·":,:.; J\lrl • 1 ,. , : j ,Q a 1 · L) I lilr ~/~ , , ,,, , . ) . I l u . 11 • • If ~ I • tf ,.,I/ t . t .'l t I t t t i t 1, / • t f ... I l ' • h • # '· , • • .. '"' 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, DECEMBER 24, '1887. 
. . . 
REPORT The band ia atill under the tutorship of Mr. 1 . 
· • Henry V. Bennett and ia progreuing Cavorably. BOOKS 
Suitable for Xmas Presents. Of the St. John's Juvenile Total The condition of the Juvenile branch iu. healthy Abstinence and Bene.fit one as may be seen by the foregoing report. Society, 1887 · The 97th anniversary of' the birth of the Rev. 
To Oj/icora and Member• of the.Parent Society: 
Mn. PnF.SmE.'-r A..-;o 0 £.-;TLElIB:s,.- \ 
Theobald Matthew wu obeerTed by the Society 
on the 11th October, the Hall wu artiaWlly 
decorated and illuminated, there wu a magnifi-
cent display of fireworu and a pro111enade concert. 
The ball, dwelling houses, regaliaa, hp, et.c., 
are insured u usual in Manchester Insurantle Co. 
P IC".CORIAL CABINET of l\forvels , Pictorial IJfe ot Livingstone, · -
Voyage of the Aurora. 
Mutiny on board the Leander, 
Boy's and Olrl's Own Annual !or 1887, rre::J:
1
n's Poem.a, in cloth and plush, 
JU$T 
Valenci·a 
ozozozozozozozozozozo 
BY THE SUBSCRIBER. 
. 
St«es,, N'o. 178 and 180 Wnter Stroot,j . 
his stock of Xmas Goods, viz : 
and New Fruit · 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozozoz 
" I 
In accordance with the rules of· the Society wo 
hereby submit the annual report of the Juvenile 
T . A & B. Society, for the year ending Decem-
ber 4th, 1887. It baa pleased Divine Providence to tab frOiii 
our midst, during the year, Job L. Sullivan, 
Nichol~ Power, Patrick Ke&ting, Micha.el Mc-
Guire and Richard White. The Society attended 
the funeral of the four fint named, the Jut wu 
Cl and Foreign quotations, 
Caaaell's Family Magarlne for 1887, 
Andenou'1 Po~ular ~ee-Illustrated, 
Rebellion and Royalty, · 
Curnnt1 ancl • Fresh Supply of TRIS SEASO~'S TEAS. 
the choicest brand1and moat excellent flavor. Fancy Biscuits of every d'pscription, namely, Iced- "'· · > 
Sultana., G~ Snape, Brighton Currant-tops. B;oney Jumbles, Ottn~a OernB, Picknick, •,. On New Year's Day the Society, headed by ih 
band and in company with your Society, cele-
brated its annual procession. Petro Parley's Annual, Beeton's Enclyoopmdi.e.-4 volumes, 
Winsor -and Fruit, alao plain and fruit ettko, and all kinds or 
Spices Je11ies an.cl. Jarn s, ; · 
It is a great pleasure to the guardians to be in 
a position to report to you that the Juvenile T. 
A. & B. Society bas been ~ry succeasfu.l during 
the year. Thirty si'x names have been added to 
the roll, and twelve members transferred "to ypur 
Society. The number of membera at present is 
390. 
if rowned at sea on 26th August. 
The financlal- etanding of the Society can be 
obeerved by the following statement. :-
Sbaltespere'e Poelllll and Plays-Tarious cdilions. 
Red Cloud, by Lieut. Col. Butler, 
Cyclopmdia of Practical Quotations. ' 
The English llluatrotf'd Magazine, 
Together ltll Flour Brend, Pork, B eef, Jowl~, &c. 
All of which im be eold at Uiia ':i.OJ&u8 llCN!On at reduocd prices. A liberal reduction made to whole ., I , 
sale purcbaeers. Outport orders atteJ'l~ed ~o. and every cnro taken to afford general satisfaction. \ 
The~entertainments (three) held by the Concert 
Club during the year were very succewul. or th') 
amount receil'ed.d'rom this source 880 was pre-
ented to Very-Rev. M. F. Howley, P. A .. on 
beha~ of the cause of education on the W est 
Coast of. e\vfoundland, and $40 to T . A . D.ra-
matic Company, for scenery. 
On i;:cbruary 4th the Society entertained the 
guardians, officers, members of the band, and 
the performers at the concerts, to a soiree in the 
'f.A. Hall. The president of your Society (P. J. 
O'~eil) was present, and addressed those present 
on t~ benefit of Total Abstinence. All present 
enjoyctl themseh-cs right heartily. 
The band of the Society is composed of fifteen 
members, who are makinEt rap.id progress under 
the tutorship of James J. Power. 
The savings' fund established in connection 
with the Society is of great benefi t to the members. 
The number of depositors to date is 16 7 ; the 
amount deposited, $ 162.30. ' 
Balanco on band Dec. 12th, 1886.... . .£14.9 10 7i 
Amount rl!ceived !or rent or hall and 
dwelling houses.... ... ........... 188 6 8 
Amount received from dramatic club 28 0 0 
Aileen Aroon, by 0. St.ateles, 
Duaty Diamonds, by Ballantyne, 
TWo. Supercargoee, by W. lL 0. Klngaton. 
Amount received. from read~-room 
committee . ......... . . . .. . .. .. . . . ' 16 0 0 dec22 
J. F. Chisholm. 
~ . 
Amount received ( r om Ju'"enile _____________ ...;.__ _ 
Bl'UDch. 7 .... • •• • • •• • .. . • .. .. • • ... . 80 0 0 
·M. tc J. TOBIN Amount received from entrance fees, 
money dues, etc.................. . 463 1 ll 
Total . . . .. : ... .£"!97 18 Si 
Exl'ENDITURE, 
Dy nmount paid Cor sick benefit and 
mortality lees . ..• . •.. .. .....• .. • . 
By amount paid for salariee, repairt 
to ball, gas, -miter rates, etc ...... . . 
£278 19 0 
440 19 0 
Total .. ....... •£728 18. 0 
-
Dalancc on hand this 11th Dec •• 1887 £69 0 8i In resigning.the truat reposed in ua, we tender 
you our most sincere thanb !or your heatty CC!: 
operation during the yca.r. 
Respectfully submitted, J 
P. J . O'NEIL, President. 
F. J. DOYLE, Seare&ary. 
'1'\AKE TH.IS OPPORTUNITY , OF 
...L wishing their customers A HAPPY XMAS, 
and would respeoUully remind them tlu¥-they 
h&'fe in Stock, and selling at lowest et.ah prices, 
the following iteml : 
Bread, Flour~ Port..Beet, Hams, Bacon, 
Mo.._. Tea, Ootree, Sugar, Spioee, 
Picklea, s.uce., Jama, Syrups, 
Cicron and Lemon peel, Ralai.na, Currants, etc. 
-.USO-
-! eplendid a.ortment of Knives and Forks, 
Table Deeaert and Tea Spoons. 
Wine Gi.-,Tumblen, Decanters, 
i.q., Ohbml911, Bunsen, 
Aud a full range or zequisitee ntoealal'y for 
nlimrJ ... houaellold purpoeea. 
(Beach) 1,.0 and 1 'fl Duckwor&!Mtreet. 
dec2S JIE. • .I. 'l!OllIN. 
( 
novlG \ A. P.. JORDAN,. 
'11lieGlouC8ster .'' 
• 
The· Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
Is undoubtedly tbe Best Banking Llne Made. 
ur- IT IS twenty per cent. stronger tha.D any other Cotton Llne. 
ur- rr JS more eUily handled tha.D any other Cotton Line. 
ur- IT WILL atand more rough mage a.nd wear better Ulan any other Cotton Line, ad it I.a U1e 
cbeapeat OottoD Line in the market. Xade in all aiT.eS. See tha£ every dor.on bean the 
trade mark," TBE QLOVCEIJ'l.'Ell." None oLher ~ulna. . oct1Mp,tf,f0d • 
Just Received, 
' 
the SubscribEtrs. 
\Vith deep regret we record the death of two 
members of the Society during the past year-
Bdwa.rd O'Brien and Peter Whiddon. The So-
ciety attended their funerals in processional order. 
After the adoption of the lut repott the 
election of officers for the ensuing year wu blld 
and resulted as follows: 
P. J. O'NEIL, re-elected Pruideiat. 
T. M. WaITE, re-elected Vice-President. 
~CJ. Su ln:as, rc.-e1ected F irat.A.uiat&ntV.P. 
D. CL£.AlXEt, re-elected Second .Aaaiat&nt V.P. 
T . Bm~"""E, re-elected First TrealllJ"Cr. · 
RAISINS, CURR!KTS, S ICES, CARRAWAY SBBDB, 
~~pd Turnips. Pepper.moves, ottron, . 
T llE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS Also, Choice Selection Ne 
nnamon, Dried Apples, &Ce 
Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
In returning yo,ll our sincere thankB for your 
kind interest durin~ the past year \Ve desire to 
impress on the members of your Society the ad-
,·antages offered to boys, and respectflilly request 
that you will ha Ye your sons. and all others you 
possibly can, enrolled under the banner of Father 
:'tlatthew. 
for sale 20 tons of' Hay and 200 brls. of _______ _.__ _______ _ 
t~~ec~~~t":a~td~~;e~2:1~~~r8:~!~ T. tc J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. P. J. W AI.Su, elected Second Treanrer. 
F. J. DonE, re-elected Sec:ei.ry. 
J . DaEEu.-;, re-elected Grand Manhal 
~suxT MARStLLt.S.-Jeremiah Kidney and 
diatedeliTery. ~dec~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~;;;~.M;;::A:i;:s· BeddiJ.n Bedding \\"e also de.•ire.t-0 return our most ~inccrc thanks 
to His Lordship Most Hev. D r. Power, the priests 
and Christian Brothers, for their very kind inter-
est in our Society during the year. and hope the 
efforts of all will meet with g reater success the 
coming year. 
The financial condition is as follows :-
Amoun from lSSG, including an1ouot 
duo Society. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £3aO t 2 
Receipts for year l 7 . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . I I G 0 
Erµcn8('8 for yc:tr I 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .·,.t 8 0 
Amount on hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 Hi 7 
Increase over last year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 8 0 
.Am' t to credit of SodeLy. OC'C. 4. 1887 3.'.i8 G 2 
Insurance on piano nnd regalia. cy . . . l :iO 0 0 
The following are the officers elected for the 
enauing year :-
J eremiah Lane, President· ~1ichael Slattery, 
· \'ice-President; Cornelius Egan, 1st Asst. \'ice-
Preaident; J ohn Barry, 2nd Asst. \'ice-Presid-
ent ; Thos. J. O'Brien, l et Treasurer; H enry 
Brownrigg, 2nd Treasurer ; Micl:Wlel Hayse, 
Secretary. · 
In resigning the truat and confidence place.l in 
us, we are happy to be able to congratulate you 
on your success during the year, and we ear-
nestly trmt that abundance of good fruit may 
still further crown your labours the coming 
year. 
..Reapecttully. submitted, 
ROBERT SMYTH, . . 
JAS. J. O'NmLL, Secretary. 
Guardians J . T. A. & B. Socie y. 
T. A.11.u.r., Dec. 4.th, 1887. 
R.:IDPC>:El.T 
or the Oftlcen of the St. Joh s To~ 
A~ence tmd Beneft.t Society, for 
the ~ear endlnll', Dec., 11th, 188'1. 
0DTLEX£.~,-
We congratulate the Society upon attaining 
thia it. 29th Anniver"Ury, and as our term of 
omc. expires today, we beg to lay before you a 
John Savage were re-appointed, and Mr. John 
Hennessy appointed aasistl\nt marshal. 
_...,, RESOLUTIO.YS OF THANKS. 
R csolvecl-That the thanks of the Society are 
In Favour of Calpin's Patent ·A~ohor. 
due, and hereby tendered, to Hia Lordship the TnollW> C.u.PI:-< :-
ST. Joe:.'i'S, Dec. 8, 1887. 
:Most Rev. Dr. Power, for the kind interest DEAR Sm,-Baving used ono or your Patent 
e\'inced by him upon all occasions, and in al] Anchors on board my vessel on tho Banks as a 
matters connected with the welfare of the Society. riding anchor, I must say it ~vo me entire satis-
faction and merits all the praise I cnn givo it, and 
Re!olved-That the thanb of the Society be would advise all in the trade to adopt this anchor 
given to th'e Rev. John Scott, Spiritual Director eo as to be rid of the entanglement or stock and 
of the Societ}', for the great interest manifetted top flukes, which would be a gTCnt reliof. I haTe 
by him in all matters connected with the welfare al9o UBed your Pat.ent Allchor for trawl mooring 
a.nd muat aay gavo cntiro satiafaoijoo. · 
and progress of the Society. 
Ruolued-That the thanu ef the Society are CAPT. MORGAJ{ HALLETT. 
hereby gil'en to the Venerable Archdeacon For· .Sehr. Daisy !faud, Burin 
ristal, Rel's. P. J. Delaney and W. Lalor, of the 
Cathedral ; Very Rev. M. A. Fitsgerald and 
ReYs. D. O'Brien and W. Ahem, of St. Bona, 
Yen~re's College; Ren. J. R yan and E. Crookee 
St. P atrick's, !or their kind aaaia\ance dwiag the 
year. 
.Ruollled-That the thanks of the Society ar-
due, and hereby tendered, to the proprietors of 
local newspapers !or publiahing the Annual Re-
·sT. Jomi·s, Dec. 9, 1887. 
MR. T. s. CALPlS :-
DEAR Sm,- Raving had one or your Patent 
Anchors on lite Grand Banke, and used iL in Syd-
ney anll eleewhere, and its ,holding powers aro 
surprising ; and I beliove (in timo it ~vill bo Ule 
only Anchor used ~.Y' biulkcrs and others . 
OAPTl GEORGE BONNELL. 
scbr. May Bell, B\rrin. 
BoB.lN, Nov. 10th, 1887. ports gratuitioualy. \ 
A • l tin. f th 8oci ty held . T. s. CA.I.PIS :-t specia mee I o _ e e • . in Bm,--Having u!led )'"OUr Patent Anchor this 
the all on Sunday, 18th lDlt., the following summer, on the Grand BankB,'Cor n riding anchor. 
me196en wmi elected u Guardians to the Juven- It held m~t firm and secure in all the gales. 
il'8ociety- The non- ous action under the how and on 
• the rail, in a hoavy swell, nil of which proves it 
Meun. Thomae 'Valah, Edward Bnne, Henry to be an invaluable invention when compared 
Morriuey, J amee J , O'Neill, Wi.U.Wn Tracey, with the old mud-hook. Yours respectfully, 
Jeremiah Mmphy,, Samuel Joy, Denis McGrath, OAPT. JOSEPH GODDAUD 
William O'Neill and Jam• Ryan. Sehr. Happy·Go-Lucky. 
P. J. O'NB.ILL, President. 
F. J. DOYLE, Secretary. 
T. A. H.u.r., Dec. 22, '87. Tru: PARSONAGE, Fooo, !!\ln.l Aug. 1887. 
. ••• • .. J. L. DuCREXL"f, EsQ.:-
A Shocking Confession. DEAR Sm,-Plea._qe sond me a email Cnlpin's 
Pat.ent Anchor, 2.'5 to 80 pounds ; but not over 30 
or under 20 pounds weight. I intend to do away 
A Sul id Le St t t Sa• 49, ~ with gral>nela, the anchors ,\·orks so well. -o e aves a a eman 1 ... g ~• , YoW'1!, etc., , 
Xllled ms Three Wlve1. dec9,2iw,3m. (Signed), c. ' VOOD. 
. n . . 
FEATHER BEDS MADE TO ORDER. 
. . . ' Hair a nd .1'Ioss Mattresses-all zef'; Flock lUa'ttresses-any size. 
Seaweed a nd Exc~lsior lUattrf's es- very ch eap. 
Bolsters and PiJlows; Feathers s d by the bag-che~p and good. 
Also- Brass, Iron and Wooden edsteads- of any price. · 
~Call a nd in~pect our iinn'le1 e stock of furnh,blng goods. 
Nfld. Furniture & oulding Company~ 
deca C. E. ARCHIBALD/ 
N. 0 MAN, 
Watchmaker and J eweler (Atla tic Hotel Building) St. John's,.N4F . 
I Deal~r in w ATCHEs,· CLOCKS ND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement an Wedding Rings. 
-=-nrPurchMer o( old gold and silver, uncurre gol<l, ei ,·er nnd copper coins. ~Chronometers and Nautical Instrument.a r-dorured and dj(.!sted. Compass Cdrds nnd Needle 
refitted. ~.-lgenl ror Laurance'a Famous Sp ectnclt's. . nov4 
London a d .Provincial 
J)lsu~a ·c~ Qr.om:pa11y, 
. LIMITED. 
e Society duriqg the year. , j ccinct account of the pri..acipal proceedings of On New Year's Day, the twenty-eighth annual 
proceuion took place. The Society accompanied 
. by the Jul'enile branch, proceeded from the hall 
CoLUl{))US, S. C., Dec. 1.-St.ephen Bailey, 
who · inh~anly butchered bia wife and then 
cremated / her in a furnace, baa died lrom the 
elfecta of the wounds in his throat, made bf him· 
self in the attempt.a to commit suicide ihorUy 
after being anested. Before dyfog Bailey-coa-
fessed being a triple wife-murderer. He l&id: 
1 29. Wates Street. 129. All classes of Property fuqured on equitable terms. 
Just Bectlved, per sa Peruvian: ~ Prompt se~ment of Losses . 
to t:fie Cathedral, and tendered to His Lordship, 
the Most Rev. Dr. Power and clergy, the com-
plimenta of that festive seuon. Bis Lordship 
addreued the Society at length upon ita increaa-
ing strength and u.seft.llncss. From the Cathe-
dral the Society moved to Oo"rernment House, 
t.nd upon being received by His Excellency the 
OoTernor, SivG. William DeaVroux, gave three 
h~arty cbeera for Ber Majesty the Queen, and 
three more for B ia Excellency and Lady D es V ccux, 
after which His Excellency expressed the grati-
fication it a.fforded him in receiving such a large 
Society, whoea great aim was to inculcate amongst 
our ,people the practice of Total Abstinence, 
which was the harbinger of prosperity and 
h&t>pineae. From Govetnment H ouse the Society 
marched down Cochrane, Duckworth and Tem-
perance Streeta, up Water and St. Patrick 
Streeta and thence down New Gower and Duck-
worth Streets to the hall. ProfeBSOr Bennett's 
and the Society's braa bands and fife and drum. 
corps ot the Juvenile branch were in attendance. 
On the 16th February, the annual eoiree was 
held in the hall, the attendance was large, there-
by -.aking it a great success. · 
In accorda~ce with the wishes of the Society, 
the u~r room of' ball 'baa been completely re-
mode , and through the energy and persever-
ance ot the Dramatic Clnb, a new set of scenee-
paiated hy Mr. R. Hanley-has been placed on 
\be 1t&p. ~ 
l The-.ding rOom<and library committee, deairous 
of aJf'ording every rational amUJement and comfort 
.. to the memben of the Society, hue, at great 
coat, 8tted up the lower part ot the hall, in a 
8Jwt..eiM1 -.mer, ao that the reading and billiard 
_. ue llCODd to none in the city . 
.. 
A Jot cheap Blllllketa, I M • M 0 N R 0 E 
Black Cashmeres-by tho pound, A f l Coloured Velvet.a-by the pound, • If I OM'l f or l\Ptrf1 •• 1" 1"lr•• d 
Cheap Clothing (mens'1, Two-Peak Cnpe, 
Cheap Towls, Pound Stuffs, 
Dresa Bergo-Black and Navy, 
J ob lot C0rsets-1't lo\v prices, 
" I am about 70 years old. I ~Te been married 
three times. I kllled my first 'Wi/e With a club. 
H er name was Catherine. I buried her in tlae 
garden, dug her up and buried her in the grue-
yard. She Md six children for me. My eecond 11 
wife's name was Mary. I killed her with a brick 
Costume Cloth- all colors, 
Pound cotumes-cheap. 
by hitting her on top of the head. I will 
not tell where I did with her body. She bad one 
child' for me-a boy. My third wife' s name wu 
SalHe. She was unfaithful to me for a long 
t1me. My wife and I had not been on good 
terms for three or four weeu. Once I lay in 
wait ror her in a footpath, and u she.came along 
I hit beT in the head with an axe and killed her, 
and dragged her · body into the buabea until that 
nigh~~ I eent my boy to the yud for t. 
wheelbarrow, and when be came I sent him batk. 
to the house. Then I put the body in the wheel- ' 
barrow and carried it about a mile and pet il in 
the furnace it sunrise. I started the fire, a.Dd. 1 
about 8 or 9 o'clock it wu found oat. S..W. 
had senn children for me.'' 
In making hi.I conteuioD Bt.iJeJ e~ • 
repentenee !or hi.a inhamaa m~_._., ~ 
dened had be become in crime tW- .. W • I 
gotten the details and dates of' hla fonner batch- I 
~M. I 
dec t5. R. HARVEY. 
,.. 
· l~P~R14l 
a: 
~ 
&I~· 
PIWIER 
PURAT, ano•cnt, •••T, 
CONTAIN8 .. 0 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, , 
. .., ................ 
E.W. GILL,£T1', 'IO~U:... 
lllft~1s•t•JOSA1onutW 
\ 
.E>rioes ! · . J ,-a.. bilee · :J?r.ices ! 
. _..,r ___ ~~-~-------~~ 
Cenuine SiRg.er :Sewing Machine! 
·WCHEA.PE THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bog-us A gent 1 and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUlT T UE .Bnd Tlmc8, we have reduced ihe }'rice of 
all our sewing mncbines. "\Ve cl\I 
the attention of Tnilora nnd Shoe-
makers to our ingM No. 2. that,...<' 
can now sell nt a ''Ory low figure ; in 
f11ct, I.he pTic<"' or nll our Genuine 
Singt>rs, now. will 11urpri30 you. We' 
wnrrant ev~ry maobin&.tOr ove.r five 
yeuTS. • 
The Genulnt' Singer is doiog the 
work of Ne" !oundJand. No one can 
Jo without a inger. 
.~ . 
I 
\ 
. ( 
. 
. ) . l . 
" 
. . 
.i.d~.d .. tllq. 'Well, ' you will do the best yo'u can; o~irs of Real E,..."4-" 
----·----------_... ____ .Vfolante,' he.said, as he rose to leave , ~·..... , ~~ 
A 0 -1.1 /M. 1,. the room. 'You must come to me, if 1. F YOU ~VE A FARM S~UAT~ rea U I U ·f8'fQ'lf6 you find yourself in difficulties.' . within two or three miles of the toW11 and 
· When he b&d-gooe she cried to her- wish I to sell or lease the same, or if you ha•e 
I h D...,e.Hng Hoauu or BuUdfng Lota self in a passion of despair. t was. sue situated in or near the following IoCalitiee :.......,, '<ii' 
scenes ·a.Er these she had foreseen when New Gower str~t, ooet, Theatre Hlll.L Qu6en'e a w: 
fi k. d h t b b. Road, Long's Hill; Klns's ~L uintre of ; S . Lord Vivian rst as e er o e is DuckwQrthstree;. .~ .. ~~-~I,l's t>quare. Allan's Square, ~ gj g 
wife, and now her fears were aH veri- British Square, ueorgo-s street, Princes street or ,. • Q .~ 
CHAPTER XVI (continiied ) a d Sh · t l to h d t•es any other street near the ceoue ol the town. and ra 2 ~ ~ 
.- • uo . e was.no equa er u i - wish to sell or lease the same; you are invit.ed to , ~ - z a 
· never would be and her hu0 band was --"J at my office where your·p-can ...... di&- ... ...;; ;:;, ~ r 
Her sweet face grew absolutely, white. d. . ed . 'h " ~of at short notice and u;v[o'ui Batiafa~tion. !"'4 1f ii -o 
At Oakside, the largest entertainment isappomt m er. Scarcely a day pasaes that I don t receive applioa- m .a ? ~ ' 
The evening of the ball came. Thanks tions for QwelUng Houaes aud BuUding Lota in ~ ~ :!: .c~ 
s he had ever managed was when her d t these localities. Please call or write to · ~ o ~ ~ 
father invited the curate and his wife, to vigilan~ and well-traine servan s, JA.S. J. COLLINS· ~ ~ ~ . 
with the curate's b~ther, to t~ and ra~:~:~~:;:~ ~: sh:rt:~~~r::~~d ~~: Office: 9 ~~ :=~]a:,~~r:.~ Broker, ~ ~ ~ 
supper. That had been a great effort, magnificent suite of rooms, felt her .._. 
--·--
l BY THE COUNTESS.] 
....... 
·.1 
... .. 
KINNER: . 
but she had managed it. To a y.o'ung !Jatc' he L\ Matches . girl used only to birds, and flowers, and heart lightened of a heavy load. Car- ~. · • Rl:i'J'""Oeme t and Plaster Paris on Reta.11. See our Bhow-RooiD.• 
books, the entertainment of the human riage after c.~rriage ~ve up to the J'ust Received fer S.S. Ioelan!from Bo_aton,. T .LR RA Nov·· A t-!IA RB LE WO R KB. \ 
hall-door ; one group after anoth01' of . ~ 
species is ·a serious undertaking. Now d MATCHES IN. I 0 GROSS CASES, Opposite Star of the ' Se'a Hall, Due wort h Street St. J0ohn's, Newfoundlud • •. 
she was,,r.oofv asked to manage, or su- fair gu'8ts entered ; everthing seeme . . 
, -~ promising and fair. Zmc Wuhbo&rda m bdla • .of half doaen eadl. Oot26,Sw,t.ay ! 1 ' . perintepd, or ' see to,' as she in her own Ir' · -middp~rased it, .the supper and the MostscrupulouslyhadBeatriceLeig a • ••IL•Y• ... IJiiliil d~~· -----Li .... · • ; 
dancing-the amusement of two bun- refrained from uttering' one si~gle ~ 270' Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. --~-..,.. .ml.'Utr• e TT 91' ·• 
word of advice or assistance. Her one oct26. · ' t 1 • 
drcd( at least, of the most fastidious OTeat hope was that Lady Violante LETt t 
men .and women in London. Her hands .:,- IL • 1 
foll ner vously on the table. would make some terrible blunder that A ({ • • 1 281', New Sower Street, St. John's, NewfOllBlllt 
should expose . her ignoranc9 to the 
' I never can do it, Vivian I' sho cried world, and cause annoyance fu her bus- ~'WDE&r"- I 
'I a_m only just twenty, and I never PU __...-
even arranged a dancing-party in all bapd. It 1ras a disappointment to her L';fE" " . - .· ..-1 ill'ri&e the publlo to tmpeot mr large and TWT aoel._. .... 
my life. What shall I do ?' to see 'that everything was in trim. -o.- • 
His face grew dark with anger. Lady Violante on this.. auspicious 
' Yiolaute,' he asked, ' do you intend evening had taken great pains L with 9 9 PEif CBJIT 
her ~oilet. She wore a dress of rich 
<1!1mys to remain a child? When do you PUREST,ST.:ROll~ 819T. 
Purpose to assume the duties that b ·. white lace, looped up with lilies of the Jte.t>-f--J•M17'•......_· ..., valley; .a few of the same fragrant r.=!::.1::4-~:0~•.=:-rU:.~~ 
long to you as my wife?' flowers were wreathed in the coils of eaaeq11alaHpouada8al8odao 
· Do not bo angry,' she said piteously; . . 8o14b anorooen_.~ 
· I will do my best: but, indeed, I have golden hair, and in her: hand she car- w ETT. • TO&G:m'l'O• 
no notion, no idea even how to begin.' ried a bouquet of lilies and soft, shining Teac ers I Players I S'"'ger!D n· . ND~ G lld t d p dry c I.imitBI. 
You have servants to carry out all green leavrs· Shouldnoweel,ectandpurcbaee,HTUllOW. Boo!kall B. .·' "'OllSO a B onn . O.,· I you r orders,' h  said impatiently. 'You She went creditably .tbr.ough the re-
have nothing to do but attend to your ception of her guests; even the terrible 
duchess did not a we her. She found a for their use and Bleuure durillg' the g uests. ' · · F d w· ter few appropriate words for all ; yet her en.awng 8 an m " ; 
' I could sooner do anythin~ in the • OllverDltson &Co. iarueSheetMuslc in ...,.. 1• •111•111 ,, ,, ,, 11''•1•• 1 1••11 11 •• ,, •• 11 •• 11 •• •• 
wolrd.' she cried, , 'than amuse a whole nertousness was ~vident; her sweet su~~%~:tt1~ee~~~=~= 1Patt~rns· for Crave and' C. arden Railings and for 
room full ot people. I should not know face flushed and paled- the hands that ~fully and intelligibly deecrlbecl in tbe1r inter- C t• f ... 
in the least what to say. I always speak held the lilies trembled. B.eatrioe J,eigh estingandvaluableMonthlyMuncalBecord..· I . res 1ngs ~ Houses, a,C. 
tho truth, and do wrong, you know. I ~e~r~d, the. d.u?hess whisre~ed some <•.i:r:uf~>ib:!P~~fO~~taon&:'Co. ; 
1 can not invent polite falsehoods. 1 malicious .witticisms ~bou.. ~?untry on the muaio ~ou purohaee. They do not ca.re to dr.AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAM& 
s ha ll have to look that terrible old manners, ~d 111auvaise honle. B~t = !:1=t!u~f~eri7t · music, and their ...-All Orden leli with ue for either ol thJ 'above will have our Immediate &Ualtion. 
duche,ss in the face, an~ tell her I ap:i many hearts warmed th~re. io the fa~ Bend tor Lists, CataJogues and Descriptions of JUne8 ' J A M 'ES A-NC EL: Mana•er.< 
charmed to see ber. She will know di- sweet face .and gentle, timJd .~anners , MY H~c orMusio-Bookwanted. 
rectly it is rlot true ' many a4mired the gentle, retmng man- NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
· ner more than they did the imperial w_.. ~ 
' You are incorrigible, Violante,' said grace and dignity afBeatrice Leigh. PI~tt~n00~!~0;,u~:. Songs:-Neweet a.a811PBB80 ~-•pAD.w • 
Lord Vivian despairingl:v. But as the evening wore on, she grew Emanuel :-Oratorio by TrolVbridge. · $1,00 ---{:o:}-- 9' 
'I know I am,' she replied. 'I would physically fatigued and exhausted. The $9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
give anything to do as I should .do, to difficulty of inventing ci;vil speeches to Jehovah'• Praise :-Church Husio Book. i1, 
be what you wish me to be, but I can r. i9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
t 
1 
d t b t .t. t. M so many people overtaxod her strength. United Volces:-ForCommon Scho9le. ISO eta. RF80UBCE8 OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEHBER, 1883: 
n.o · 0 ry, ~ i JS no m me. , Y Lord Vivian had wished, too, that she $4.80 ~r doz. Ju.st out. Charming Schooi • • . I,-Cil'I'?AL · 
simple home habits are too strong. h Id dance with his most honored Song11Colleotion. Aut.honsed Ca.P.1tal ................ .......................... ..... ...... .......................... .£3,000,000 
'It is nonsense' said ·Lord Vi·~an. s ~u Lo d L -~-l ANY iv;x>x. 11LULED roa BlrrAIL PRICE. Subscribed Capital....................... ....... .. ..... ..... ... ...... ..... ...................... 2,000,000 
I • ' guleat r OUCKW> e p 'd c •t;;. t EIV\·ooo you are young, graceful, cleyer ; quick 1 • • . OL&EH DITl!IOJr II co., BOSTOJr: ai -up ap1 u.1 ..... ......... .. .. . ...... ................ ...... ..... ....... ............ .......... """' 
t 1 t to . 'tate. Wh She did wonders. Sho found partners spt26 . n.-Fwl FuND. 0 earn, ap imi ! can you for those who had none, she made up • · • Reaerye ............................ ... .......... ........................................... .. ~.676 19 · 11 
not lean to .fulfill your ~'.!ties ?-they capital quartettesfor whist-tables, she N ot1ce· to M ar1ners Premmm Reserve .... ......... ..... :-................ ................................... 3s2,1ss ~: : s~ to be simple enongh. talked-timidly, it is true-toihe ladi~s; .Th N F H 1Balance of profit and loss ac't.... ....... ..... ... ....... ........................ _67_,_89_6 __ _ 
Beca~e you are accustomed to them. ~ but for a malicious remark she' e eW og Orn' .£1 274: 661 10 8 
she replied. ove heard from the duchess the (OFF GALLANTRY> • m.-LIFE Fmm. · ' ' 
'All that seems easiest to you is hard- h th t h Id h ' · now located North of Hunter's Island (Ile aux Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... ........ ..... ........... ............... . £3,274:,886 19 1 
est to me. Ob Vivian I am i·d o ces are a. s e wou ave gone Oh&ll!leura), a~ a distaooe othl abolstu\ f> yarda f~ Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............. ...... .......... ....... ..... ....... 473,14:7 • 3 · 2 
-- you t ugh the evenmg successfully. the Bhore,"Will play from e o llaroh- n-.., 
would have been happier if y had H G f Ro . te talk· every time FOG A.ND SNOW will make it ne- ~,.,,'Y.1.7 90'.> ~ a 
• er race o xnnns r was . i~g oeesary. - J.lil ~ OQ 
left _me ~t Oaka1de. I ought aeTe to busily to Lady Seftone-and the two to- The Sound will la.at for Six Seconds, with an in- REVENUE FOR THE YEAB 1882. 
have beell here' d hro . tervaI of One Hinuoo betweea each blast. FaoH THE Lin OXPA..tmm;T. 
• · gether coul get t ugh more gossip Fe~d. 887.tl. Nett Life Pretnlums and Interest .............. .......................... ...... .£4:69,076 6 8 
And for the first time Lord v· an and scandal than any other two women . M. d' Liniment. Annuity Premiums (including £108 992 2 4 by single payment) 
-beard such words without l'eP. • Usu- ill England. Lady Violante saw them • 1nar S and interest ............................. ~ ............ .. ~ ........... ............. .. .. 124,'71'1 7 1 1 
ally he tried ~reassure her; to tell her sitting apart, talking in a low voice, ~ · _ , _ , _ • '-----· .£693, 792 18 • 
tbattnothing mattered, now that she and the i.dea unluckily occurred to her ·~ la ~ t' I~ FB011 TBB FmB DKPA.JmmNT. • 
was bis wife; that he valued her more that she ought to go up to them and see ~~ ·a~=.~~ Nett ·Fire Premiums and Intereat ........ ................. ... .... ........... . £1,167,073 l• 0 
than:an the world beside; but now he if the.y required amusement in ~ny 1l-1f~ ~ e:: - ~ 
said nothing of these things. She look- livelier shape. ·'5 ~ _9 ~ ~l ... £1,760,866; 7 • 
ed f!t him with such pretty pleading in She went to the back of Lady Sef- 8--g ~ ~~ The .A.ccumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
) 
her eyes and face-he never saw it. He tone's chair, and was just in time to .!!! ~ ~ rD' ~.§8 ·~- apect ef the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of was thinking, and it was the fi,rst time hear the duchess say: · ~ .. o~ g ='o the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
he had entertained the thought, that "I pity poor Lord Vivian 1 He must ~ ·&,· _o0~ § Insnrances effected en Liberal Terms. · perhaps, after all, Violante had been have had pool' taste for what Lord a>-;~ rD' ~:a Chief 0.ffece,,,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
right when she stood under the labur- Byron would .call bread and ~ut~er, ~ ~ ~~o-:c;~ ' GEO. SHEA1 n~m-trees that summer eve~iog. There ~~i~, he married an unformed gi_rl like ~ ci> ~ =' 8 g s:i General A.gent for N~. ~tgh have been some truthm what she "She was a mere noboby" r&joined ~~~~ j~ LONDON .... LAN CASH I RE 
said-his world was not hers ; the hab· Lady Sef tone ,· " The daugh'ter of some o ~ m - aS a-/ .... s::laSalls.. • 
its, the manners, the customs of his country atto~ey. No one can imagine ~a>-;-=~ F . I o· 
worldwere notlikethoseofhers. wbathemarried!ierfor., Sheliasbut ~~~~~8 ~ · 1·re ·n· ·surance ·o· 
..... p h ft ll ·t h d b ate · a washed-out kmd of beauty after 
·.· - er ap~ a er a , 1 a een rri- all." c c RICHAROS&CO SOLEPRDPRlnORS 
ble mistake ; and if so, there was now Poor Lady V iolante ! she did not • ' . '' ., 1 • 
no remedy. So he looked blankly into know that was the common language ST I LL ANOTHER I 
t h'0 beautiful sorrowful face a. dread· of the fashionable world, she did not ' 
ful convictio~ dawning upor: him that knew that envy b~ no pity, no liking! GBN'TB,-Your Ml:NAllD'A wnmrr iau.:f great 
h d a.cl f 1. h . that elderly beauties, who have lost all remedy for all llle; anci I have -lately it sue- f Jle a m e a oo is. ?11S~ake.. their own charms, have no occupation oeestully in cu.ring a case or Bronohlt.ia, and con • FIRE INBURANOE granted UJ>Oil almost every c1eeorlpt1on D 
'Do not look so, 1 Vivian, aaid Lady better than decrying the charms of sider :ro11 are entitled to 8:~raiae for ginng to Property. Ola.1.ms are met with Promptitude a.nd Liberaltty. Selwyn ; ' 1 will do my best. Mrs. others. A woman of the worlk, over- mankind eo wonderful a y. Tb:e Ratiee of Premium for ln.sura!lces, a.nd all other 1Dformat1on 
Selwyn will help me. 1 hearing . s;uoh a conversation would ' _... J, lL OAHPBELL,. may be obtained on applloatlon to · 
Beg tc, acquaint the public that they have now on hand, a variety of 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J ) 
: 
CJatms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg . . 
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'That is the very thing , said Lord have smil'~d to herself, anJfel~ that she Bay.of Ialanda. ' , HARVEY & CO. 
Vi viaq ; 'I want you to iearn self-re- T:S ~;~r~:a~~~g~ w~rd:cb~u~h~y~ Minanl's Liniment is tor sale everywhere. ,a..e.-.Y Acmtl. .. Jolin, ~·MD41""' .. . . 
liance. You will not always have tny sharp, keen pain .. They haunted her; mayte-;e!J!,IOE - 25 OENTB: JJl'"L..6 ~,Utu~J CJ~ .;f.di>. ~Ud:ltn\U".di> El '11.'n, .\. 
mother and Miss Leigh to help you. s~e. could n?t. :forget the~. Lora ~ J,.t;~ ~N "' ~°"' "' ~ ., "'~ ~ ~ 
Miss Leigh will marry some day, then ~ivian was ridiculed for havmg m~r- , THB OOLONIBT : OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1848. 
h t ·n d , , ned her t 'They preyed upon her, dis- Ia PulJllahedD&llJ, by "Tll800ioDW Prba~aaa . . 
w, a wi you 0 • tr~er, annoyed her un'il when Pub'lleliing:Qompi&D.J" ~ u&Mo.moe ol t 
'Feel heartily glad of it,' replied Vio- the time came that she stood up with ~~,No. 1, Qlieen'• ~b, Beu- the CQlstlOm Aaae~ Jan.uarx 1st, 1~87 . • • •lU,181,968 ' 
lante, abruptly ; and that answer did Lord Lonadale~ Lady Selwyn ee~ebr'!-ted Subeorfption ratea p .oo per annum · nrtcdr m Oaeh meome for 1886 • . · . • · •. · • • • Ul,187,1:79 
not quite please Lord Vivian. He had hBr ft.rs.t Lonaon ball by falliogJµ:i a advanoe. ' • • ' Insuhnce In force about . • • . • . • • • • • • • U-00;000,.000 
bt th f . •-t .d •b • h' "-if _ dead faint on the floor, body and .,mµid Ad'n111111Uc ratea. GO cen• ,er iDOb. (Cll' · lr.- Policies fn force about • , • • • • , • • , • , • • , 180,000 n e am- 1 ea .. a.. ts ..... e waa alike exhausted. lmst.ioll; midlG::TJ-hlob.t«..ahOODtma- 1 
in the I~~ degree jealous of Beatrice. A.ta.event whioli created dire oonfu- =1 .=.. '*';. ..:::Z·d:.:~a ne Mutv.a1•Ltte 1a the ~ Life OompanJ', and the 1--... 1 Such a thougllt had never occurred to ,8ion, oau.aing' the ~ts to disperse pallUOIMIP\.tlid•11tl11menw lllDilt be ta not • Plnanclal lnitttuUon In the World. 
him. He imagined her slightly envious, sooner than.they w:owd bave done, and ibua 11 dolook, DOOel. _.., ...... Ooaa bM .-Id IUoh LAMB DIVIDBND8 to It. ~ ldl no..._ 
,. perhaps of Miss Leigh's social quali· leavi~g Lord Vivian Selw~ with a &bl~~~=:.=•: OampmJ..._ .. ~ aaa '° OOKPBEJJmSIYB A POLIOY. . 1 
tie1; bu~ thit Violante should bs J6al- =~sensation of discomfiture and ....._ • ......-~Mzua11 to • · A. 8. BBNDBLL. , :;· 
ou~ of her never ooourred to him. (to be OOflff..-.> . ...... ., .. vSi ~ iJ'DL. 'MU.· . : . • 1.Aaat at R'lwfOQl&dfamt 
.. 
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CHRISTMAS. · 
Christmas i.!J with us once more, another year 
hu gone round, and Time the inexorable has 
acored another notch on the cyale of the ages. 
Memory on piniona airy, flies down Time's cori-
dor and brings back faoea of departed friends and 
scenes from the Ch,ristmas' festivities of the dead 
and gone years. To the fe'" the time comes 
fraught with joy unallowed; to the many pleasure 
ia chutened with the remtmberance of absent 
faces Crom vacant fireside~ chairs. Bu~Ter all 
Christendom i& spread the rcmemberance that we 
are celebrating the greatest festinl of our Faith 
the day on which the Man-God was born for our 
rede~ption. In no place in the world does 
Chris~u l>rini more joy in its train tbnn in 
Ncwfou~dland the Maritime Yanguard of the 
WE?Jter~World. I n the mind the fcstiTitiea in-
cidental o Christmas arc unconsciously sugges-
ti"• of a ow and frost and the climatic montony 
of m9re sunny land , muat in a great measure 
interfere with th thorough enjoyment of the 
Christmas. E,·cn'1\erc the times haYc some· 
what changed and the 11amc zest for enjoyment 
of ~hriatmas' aports is not foll. This fact will be 
' . the more readily seen when we compare the present 
mnnner of spending Xmas with that of t\vcnty 
years ago. The "mummers'' and the" f<><?ls" who 
made merry the t welTe days arc no more, and the 
playing for cakes and turkeys has almost gone 
with them. W hnt boy does not remember t~ 
p~re he experienced on beholding the lonE? 
train\...hf ~ancifully dressed " mummers " as they 
paraded the st ree ts at Xmas-stalwart forms in 
bright , fantastic cost umes, with yards of ribbon 
flying in tho breeze. And then their hcad-
dreues ; each sccmeJ to ,·ic with his neighbor in 
cndeaToring to · turn out wi~h the most grotesque 
decorations. One unwritten law of' ' mummery' ' 
was aa fixed as those of the ::\ledes and Persians. 
It wa11 that no man l<'ith a u:/1 isl:. r w as allowed 
to turn out in'costumc till after Xew Year's Day. 
The boys-and younger men only were allo1Ted to 
appear. F rom the l st to the Gth of January 
the men bad their turn, and none of the boy!! 
interfered. T he " mummers'' ball on twelfth night 
closed1the festi,·ities , and any, bad feeling cng,n-
dered during the seOl!on by accidental collision 
wns then forgotten. T ho times arc changed now, 
and quiet reigns in the city during Christmas. 
I n the outports, " :mummery " is still kept up /.but 
not to such a large extent as in pas t years. P eo-
ple in outharbors arc better educated than they 
were twenty years ago, and in the train of educa-
tion has come the false refinement which pre-
~enta people from enjoying the sturdy games of 
their ancestors. A parlor and dining-r-00m, 
which were considered luxuries two decades ago, 
• 
are now indiapensible domestic appendages, and 
a higbly-colottd cann1 col"ers the 81\nded floor. 
The huge fire-place, with dog-iroll!, has gil"en 
place to the 1to•e, and cane-bottomed chain sup-
ply the place of the 11 chair-box" and " settle." 
The lddle with three etrin~, on which tho 
11 Pa.ldner" of the-village played " Garryowen," 
with nriation1, neTer ~amed of by e com-
pcllflr ha! gone, and in itl plue .hu co the 
organ or grand piano, presided onr by the 
JUUi lady of operatic taatea. The boys 
do llOt play " cat and ball " now u they 
uecl to, and the dance ia a · spi · glide 
eompared with cotillion and the ree o( twenty 
,._,. ago. Bu't in one thing Newfoundla nd hu 
not changed ; her hoepitality and her kindness to 
atrugen remain the same. Her daugbtera too 
an u !air and her llOnt u brave. 
"Upon tho frozen pans of ice, they do U\elr duty 
well 
.And•on the Ban.ks ot Newfoundland, but few ean 
) 
them exoel.'' 
Even it our love for the old time fa tivitie!, do 
not remain, may these latter trait.a in our national 
character alwaye remain unchanged. In conclu-
sion, we very heartily wish our readers A MEnm• 
Cmusnc.u AND .4. H.u>r• NEw YuT. 
Prizo POBill and Story GOillDBtltion. 
The stories and poems, selected from a large 
number nnt' in for the prize competion, arc , 
named u follows:-
PoDB- " The Sorrow of the Sea ;" "Christ-
m&. Thoughts of Home;" " Th.e Mountain 
Lake;" " Our Ora.cc Darling." 
' STOllIEll-" Nellie' a Cbriatmas ;' ' "Ringing 
Grandmother's Story of Sir 
Sir David ·Kirke. 
" Parlcz-nous de lui grand'mere, · 
Parlez·noua de lui. "- BD•NOBB. 
"Grandmother is going t-0 tell us a atory !'' 
said llttle Willie, aa be climbed into her lap •nd 
pulled th~ SP,ectacles from her eyea. }r{ary put 
away her book and knelt at the old lady'• knee. 
Grandma patted Willie's dark hair, smiled into 
the girl's eager blue eyes, and, 1moothing down 
her apron, began :-
" My dear child.ren, I will tell you a true story 
of the best1 man that ever came to Newfound-
land-a man who suffered many wronge for hia 
king a nil for the cood of this country, a bran 
man too, a great figh ter, an able sailor and a 
braTc fisherman. You must alway• lo•e and~­
specl thefishermail; and remember that your grand-
father was one, as well as all the good men that I 
knew, my dears, when I wu young. Two btan-
dred and ninety yens ago Dnid Kirke was born 
i~ E ngland, and, aa hia father wu engaged in 
expeditions to .America, be went to sea when very 
young. Ile was thirty years of &&e when, in 
command of three ships, he sailed for Newfound-
land. At thiS time England wu at war with 
F rance, and the E nglish king wu disputing wita 
his parliament and doing many of thoae bad acta 
fof' which they aftcrwardJI cut off hia head. The 
people of England heard, t.oG, about thia ~e, 
that the· French were very angry, and that in 
Paris they were burning the effigiel o( tie three 
Englishmen called David, Lewie ~d Tbomu 
Kirke. They also found out the reuon, and f ll 
tell you what it was. When K.irke, witll hia 
three ships, left Newfoundland he 1ailed 11p 
the St . La wrence, and near a place called 
Oairpc Point, he saw l'ighteen French Teaeela 
under the 
0
cod:lmand of~ Admiral De R.que-
' mcnt. Now .D:lvid Kirke> anll his brothers were 
that sort of sailod, who belieTed one Englishman 
to be as &ood as six Frenchmen any day, 10 they 
atta;ked the veaael11 and bad a'kreat fight, which 
ended in the capture of the F rench fleet, and the 
Admiral being taken to England a prisoner. 
is was the reason the effigies were burnt in 
Paris. Such a gallant sailor, boweTer, could not 
be allowed to stay a t home idle, when work was 
to be done. He set off again with ICTen 1hip1 
and hearing that the strong town or Quebec was 
sadly in want of men and provieions, be attacked 
it and tb.c Qo,·ernor, Champlain, who WU a 
great man nd a hero, WU compelled to Surren-
der. T his was in the month of Augw t 16~9. 
Over a hundred years after the English bad to 
suffer the loss of one o( their bravest and best 
soldiers, GeDcral '~lfe, in get tini back this 
11ame Quebec, which they loat on account of the 
foolishness of their King, in giYing it back after 
Da, id Kirke took it. David Kirke wu rewarded 
by being made a Kni&ht and being allowtd to 
wear the armor of De Roquement, the French 
A dmiral be bad taken prisoner. I dareaay he 
waa often seen afterwards walking about the 
9_.~bor of F erry land, wearing this armor, lookW 
after hia fish and collecting his money. Knigh't. 
at t at time were not u they are now--exper-
ien , in steering hia ship and· skill and strength 
i handling hie aword, wu the best knowledge 
Sir D&Tid bad. 
Sometime in the eummer o( 1688, the little 
n uel " Abigail" eailed into the hubor or Feny-
land, having on board Sir D a:rid Kirke, Count 
Palatine of the whole island ·or Newfoundland. 
H e wu now a n ry great man, for you muat 
know that a Count Palatine ia almoet u power-
ful aa a K ing anJ ia not respoD!ible, like the 
King ia, to the parliament. H e built a great 
house in Ferryland and fortified it fearing no one 
then, French or English. Over hia how e, or we 
ought to say palace, waved the royal standard, 
and if you were to go to F erry land now, you 
would never think that such a great man u Sir 
Da,·id could ever live there. But, although be had 
so much power ani dignity, be wuonly ~brave, 
hardy soldier , not a fine gentleman like Sir 
George Cah·ert, who ran away Crom the rocks 
and the a now. Sir David was the proper man 
to protect and develop the fiaheriea of Newfound-
land. The means by which the people were to 
be supported by their Oonm or were, fiahing, 
making salt, brewing, baking, ironworks, making 
potashes, trade with the natives and taxea upon 
ntrangers . Some people in E ngland who alway1 
tried to preTent the eettlement of the country, 
declared that there were no natiTes here, and 
of the Bells;" "The1 Fisher Lad's R eturn;" to them Sir Dnid replied, saying : "How noe 
"'Near the Walls of Fort Louis." natiTcs upon the !eland of Newfoundland ? Han 
The. decision upon the ~t story and the be11t )'OU. left your eyesijlht in the foggia. again and ao 
poern 11 lef\ to the aubscnbers or purchasers of blinded do you not k now at whom· you strike? 
the CoLOtruT Cmua:ncAS Nuvnn, each of whom If your wisdoms consult but with our poore 
will find a blank-printed form enclosed, which 1s fhbcrmen that use to fiah in Trinity Bay, 
to be returned to this office (filled io) on or before they wilt usure you by their own oontinuaU 
February lat.-a da~ which bu been extended and sad experience, that they ban found too 
b°'9 the time mentioned io the prospectus, in man';~eighbon o( the u ti•ea almoet e..-ery 
order to gin 1ub!Cribera in the outharbora ample fishing aeason.' W'hether we might not profit-
dmThee to1bue their ~~ni,ootib-recoto"!ed . ce" ed r ably take a leaaon from Sir D&Tid, e1pecially u arger namU't'r o e s nes re 1v 1or . . • 
the prize competition bad to be ruled oat, in con- rei ards his lu t method of obta101ng money, llq••• of containlng moro word.I than the Willie here lfill be able to decide by-and-bye 
, umber ti~ in .the proapectu-. by wbic~ w_e had wheo hp ii a law-atudent . Ria auccea railed up 
• ~d, lD JOttiJe to thoee who kept w~th~ the against him many enemie. and wtrJ often he 
limit. Senral of theee, and other contribution1, • ' • • 
• , 'riDilhed too late for publication, will be publish- used hue to wn~ home to hia frind, the oele-
ei; In* di.7 to day, ln the D.ilLT CoLOMIT, brated .Arcbbiabop Laud, to ~fencl hillllelt, and 
' ,__.dot oa Taelday nezt. "' be ueecl to ear that ' whoe~ would attempt to 
interrupt the dabeiy or Newfoundland WU worthy 
of the Dame or traitor.' ' 
When the fighting between. Oli\"er Crom-
well and Kin~g Charle• began in E ngland, 
Sir pand, who wu a etaunch Royalist 
like that English ·Squire Mary was read-
ing about yeaterday, began to fit out an army 
and a nuy to auist hia king: And when the 
king wu killed he wrote lo Prince Jtupert, offer-
ing him a sale asylum in Ferryland, and telling 
him that he had with him four hundrei men who 
would shed the last drop of their blood i~ defence 
o( their lawful king and his succeasors, whoever 
they might·be. Hia troubles began ~ow, for the 
parliament beard of hia doings and aummonea 
him to E ngland to answer the charges aaainat 
him. His estates were taken Crom him, and he1 
wu kept for two years in E naland before he got 
them back again. He returned to Newfoundland in 
1653, and died in three years aftcr, hnina lived 
in the country lo~ twenty years and done more 
work and more good than any other man who 
came here in early timea . . R emember, Willie, 
when you become a man, that Sir Davi~ Kirke 
wu the fint and beat fiaherman that eyer came 
to Newfoundland." 
t 
--~--·~~~--~---
. (Foll Tmt CoLOlfllT.) 
Ir. HntchinWl' Lecture at Hr. Grace. 
A nry good audience, conaidering the time of 
year, auembled on Monday nening lut in the 
Briti.ah ball at Harbor Grace to liaten to a lecture 
delin?M by Mr. Thomu Hutchinp, lecturer ef 
the Natienal Diviaion of the Sona of Tempnance, 
who hu been doiDg misaion work for aome weeu 
put~ thil Jalaud, under an engagement with 
the G~iruion or Newfoundland. ThoM 
who bad the plea.sure of listening to Mr. 
Hutchings last year came expecting an earne1t, 
thoughtful and timely d iscoune, in heart-
atirrin'g language, o( one of the many 
phases or the ~ tempera.nee question, . and 
were not disappointed. Th! burden of the ad-
dress was the '-duty of the citizens to &ee, to the 
proper enforcement of the la wa of the lnd iu re-
ference to the liquor traffic. A t the end of the 
speech the Rev. Mr. James addressed a ' few 
words of advice to young men. The chair was 
occupied by 0 . J . P . Gillard, Esq.-t.he ReT. 
Mr. Noel being unable, through press of work, 
to be present, as was explained in she letter read 
from him regretting the fact, and exprcsaing bia 
sympathy with the temperance movement . 
This ja the second meeting held in Harbor 
Orace within a week. ' 
The pulpit.a o( all the churches here-Roman 
Catholic, Church of Eogland, Methodist and-
Presbyterian- from time to time keep the "burn-
ing question " before the attention of their rc-
specti! e floe\ •. 
---· ~-------
HE WAS NOT POISONED. 
A Sensational Story from N o rth I>e J-
hnm Jnyestlirate<l. 
H.ucn.TON, D ec. H .-T he sensational &tor" 
from the Village of North P elham that a mer-
chant bad died of poison seems to be without 
foundation other than the nllago go!sip which 
followed the sudden death of the moat promi-
nent resident of the place. Mr. C. J . Cook 
wu a general storekeeper there, but his enter-
prise went beyond the shop. H e established a 
cheese (actory, and was secretary and treasu rer 
e f the ~forth Pelham Canning ·and Evaporatiog 
Cempany. H e was a middle-aged man, Cull of 
push and vigor , apparently in. the best of health, 
and hia. tlnC'Xpectei demise will be felt injuriously 
by the bueineas interest.a •f the neighborh.00 . 
"On the 2'4th of last month ha opened his etore at 
the usual hour in the morning, an'd a few min-
utes later be ft:ll helpless on the platform in 
front of the shop. To P eter Bro,Tn 1 who came 
to his assistance, he complained of severe pains 
in bis stomach, and ulted that D r. Bird, all, of 
F eawick, be sent for . The dying man wu re-
moTed to bis houe{) and p~ed away before the 
messenger could return from F enwick , about 
three miles distant, with the physician. He was 
con1ciot11 and bade good-b ye to hia heart-broken 
wife and father. H e wu buried on the following 
Sunday. In all hi• inquirie!, a Olobe reporter who 
ruited P elham and Fenwick yesterday found him 
1poken of in the high~t t~rms, and bis gener-
oaity to thoee in his debt was apolten of by 
aenral. No one could be found who could giTe 
any reuo)l..for the origin of the poisoning etory 
other than his sudden death. D r. Birdsall, hie 
attendant, aaid that be had Ieng been 11ubject to 
bilious colic and eeTere cramps, and D r. J ukes, 
his former physician, had warned him that an 
attack must be attended to immediately or the 
result would be fatal. This time Mr. Cook had 
allowed the malady to run i ta course .for a 
before consulting the doctor. He bad taken 
a quinine powder, but not the preparation 
for the liTer which the doctor had sup-
plied him with. A 1paam of the heart no 
doubt resulted from the last attack. The 
dead man left no will and carried no life insur-
ance, and no penon could be benefit¥ by lti.a 
death. m. relati~ a~ Mr. 'JV. K. Patti.toll. 
or St. Catharine., the legal ad-riMY of Mr. Cook, 
hne no idea that death 'WU the JetUlt of ether 
than natun.1 cauaee, and would be glad '11 die 
oritiutor ot &be cruel 1tory couta be dilconred 
ancl paallhed. 
A Crew ~av.e 
, 
The furious gale and blizzard or Satu 
Dec. 10, swept down u the lake jwt e 
echooner Stamj>ede, of Sb ygan, off outh 
Point, Milwaukee. · It tore · out of ~e 
bolt ropes and broke both mast.a off. The cap-
tain rig~ a stormuil on the atump of the ~ut 
and mu~ged to keep the nuel'a head berore the 
wind. They bad a narrow escape from striking 
the shore but s~redClear and went off down 
the lake. I 
The w~atber was intell!ly cold_ a_nd the ..spray 
that broke over the schooner from' every waTe 
covered the creWi with ice. It wu necessary to 
eep the ;netnt l the pumps all the time, for the 
ves 1-lfad been ~tr&ined and wu making water 
very last. They s tuck to 'the pump• all day a;nd 
alt night, the vessel being all the time in immi-
nent danger of foundering in the tremendous 
seas. The captain kept hfr scudding under the 
atonnsail. 
At 8 o'clock Monday morning they driftcd 
past Chicago and made eignala of dUitreaa. A 
tug wu aent out to help them, but could not find 
them in the snow and dark, and returned. At 
8 o'clock the captain managed to run the echr. 
aground at a deeolate place, eome diltance belo" 
South Chicago, where the waTea began to break 
her up. There were leTell mn on board, and 
with the exception or the cook and captain they 
were alm01t iD.enn"ble with the cold, having 
band1 ahd Ceet bldly frozen and COTerecl with 
ice. The captain tied a rope about the co0k and 
launched him onrboard lbhed to a big New-
~oandland dog. \The water wu 10 inteneely 
cold that the man be::ame inae111ible almoet al 
once. The dog towed him uhore, howeTer, and 
began to bark t'uriously for help. A farmer 
going by in a wagon on a road a abort distance 
off, heard the barking, and going down to the 
beach, round the ineensible cook. He carried 
him to a (arm house and summoned help (or the 
veaael. A hawser was sent out by the line that 
the cook b ad dragged uhore, and a boats"ain'a 
chair wa.s rigged on it. 
Then the captain lubed one of tbe frozen sel -
men in .the boat.nain's chair#nd the people on 
shore ~gan to pull him in. Half way from the 
vessel he stuck fast and could neither be hauled 
to ehore nor back to the ship. E•ery time the 
,·csscl rolled be would be half submerged in the 
wnes and then jerked into the air again. F or 
nearly an hour he hung th.ere in fearful agony, 
the people <?n shore being utterly powerless U> 
help, aud the frozen sailon on the sch_ooner in 
great danger of being thrown into the water by 
the breaking u p. of the Teasel. 
A t last a life-suing crew came in a boat, 
rescued the poor fellow on the ha weer and took 
off the real of the crew. They. were all taken to 
the hospital at South Chicago. " ·er!J are 
likely to d ie. All will haTe to hne fro:aen feet 
and hands amputated. 
l\IUSIC. 
"Mueic t Oh, how feint, how weak t 
Language fad .. s before thy spell ; · 
Why shotild feeling evt?r speak 
When thou canat breathe her soul so well I" 
Had T om Moore penned only the abol"e lines, 
these alone contain enough to immortalize him. 
Like the hen who lays the golden egg, I bayc 
cackled ; now let me meditate. W hy should we 
not ha"e a musical order in the Church to teach 
the children of the poor to sing ? I don't 
mean simply the beautiful hymnh of the giftcd 
Father F aber or the ever inspiring chants of the 
Litanies : I mean classic muaic, the sublime 
'compositions of Beetbonn, Mozart, H aydn, 
Schubert, Gounod, Ycrdi , the .Abb6 Lizet , 
W agner, H alevy, etc.- the gifted beings wl!o 
ban aung to men so as to be undcratood in 
enry language and tongue ; for, remember, 
music ie an universal language, equally fa-
miliar to the courtier and the peuant. 
T~en, again, there is another reason wb; 
our Catholic boys and girls should be trained to 
mu.sic, not only u a pro(esaion, but as an act .of 
d&votion ; for music, like art, muet be a prayer 
in order to become the sublime thing for which 
hea~en intended iL F rom the song of Miriam 
to the chorus or angels at the Crib in Bethle-
hel'I\ , music has alway1 symbolized adoratioD ; 
and I care not who the vocalist may be, ir he or 
she lacks deTolion, neither can do justice to a 
sacred song. Ho" then can non-Catholics inter-
pret a " Stabat Mater ?'' I ff'peat, it ie impoesi-
ble for such a one. l care not bow carefull,.y 
their voicee may ae trained, according to t~e 
light& of non-Catholic teachers, be who cannyt 
beline in the Immaculate Mother of au lncarnar 
Ood cannot brin~ forth from hia or her Jun~ tlie 
sublime aadneu which culminated at the foot •r 
the Orosa. I wiah I were only u rich 11 aorc'le 4f 
our Catholics in America. I would endow ah 
eitablishment where harpa, pianoe, violuJ, 
lut.ea, flutes, corneta, zithers, organ.a, guhan, 
and eTery epeciee • of inatrumenl, it.ringed a1'd 
otherwi.ee, would be thoroughly taught /1'te io 
the poor children or Catholica by an order f 
nuu, t:rUe daugbten of St. Cecilia- that gl 
ou1 patron~. of mUJio wlUch all mu11cia111 • 
/ 
·. 
• • wardly r;evere - and whe~ the very heavens 
would reverberate with the sound• of Catholi-
and classic music. What a boon such au inst:-
tuti~ would be, from which to draw artiates for 
.. 
the different church choirs ; and such an estab· ' 
liahment \fould be well repaid by the generous 
gifts o( the Catholic world ; for Catholicism is 
the mother of mul!ic as we}l as of pain ting, i;culp- . 
ture and architecture. Ood forbid i t ab ould n er • 
take place ; but should vandalism ever deetroy 1 
the t reasures of Christian art, good-by .to tbcl. 
sublimity of Christia~ ideals, even in the wide 
field of so-called modern civiliJ:ation. Who will 
be the 'generous donor to take up the idea in the • . 
intereata of perpetual p rayer and perpetual song. 
- Cat}\olic Mirror. 
' 
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CHRISTMAS TIJE TREE. 
. . 
'· 
) 
0, 
the 
Christ-
mas tree, 
a o. bnght 
an cl green. 
awaita Old 
Sant a Claus. ' 
And the c h i m -
ncy place all swept 
anc! clean gapea wide 
its ponderoue jaws. 
The little 1tockinga arc 
all hung up, and babJ'1 
juat makea four. Won•t .; 
Old Santa Clau1 be aarpriml 
when be finds tbereu one men ! 
\ 
Then'• an eleaqt place up in the 
tree to hang Jobnny•a pn, and a 
place for May and one for Kate to 
le&Te their dolla upon. But for liU1e 
baby blue erea a tower bnncb be mut 
chooee, where 1he may reach and find tbe 
place he•a bung her firat new shoes. Turn 
down the light a little now, IO old Sanla 
Claus can eee. And baby and all 
mwt go to bed and be as good u good 
can be. And to-morrow morn ttet 
up early, aft.er a long night's 
sl~ep. 
and 
come 
softly 
d own 
to the 
Xmas 
l t r ee 
an d 
s c e 
· W ho "jll get the fi rs t peep. 
, 
} 
] 
• 
The Cnff'arel Scandal Case 
The Caff,m l Scandal has produced a ma.sa of 
reminiscences in the F rench papers of bon1~ll 
regarding decorations and 11 crosses.'' One of he 
best is that of th11 late M. Salvandy, spealti o( 
the Cross of the Legion of H onour : " In France 
ever) body 11peaks ill of the cross and yet eTery-
body ~s for it." Similarly, P ius IX remarked 
slyly to a F rench bishop, who waa begging fer 
.. 
\ 
f 
.. 
:. 
• r 
') 
pontificial decorations for some of hia flock : ''Ah, ~ 
you F rench, you French, you profess great devotion 
to the Cross !" Yictor Hugo'• aarcu m, " the 
Cross serns to make you respected by the pos-
tillions on the high roads," is not only ~ut of 
date in these days of railway traYelling, b~t is -
not near 10 good as P rosper Merimecce, •• the red 
rib~n is useful ·to pass off old clothes." An 
anonymous \\"it is s till better: " A man with a 
decoration h n1 this adYantage, he can carry a 
parcel without being mistaken for h~ sernnt." 
But none of these seem to us as i ood as the on -
q uotc Itnlian couplet : ~ 
Nei tempi ant ichi c foroci 
S'appiccarono i lad ri alle croci ; 
Ne1 tempi·modPrni c le$rgiadri 
S'nppicca ln croce al pctto dei ladri ! 
- TRA:!\SLA1 10!', 
I n nncient times more fierce and gross, 
The thioTes were huns upon the cr<>iS. 
But in our day's of new belief 
The CI'068 is hung upon Uie thief . 
LOOAL AND OTHE R ITE M S. 
A 1\I c rry X11rns n lHl H nppy New Ycnr. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the las t twenty-four hours wns 40 ; the 
lowest 26. __ _. .. __ _ 
The druggists will obs~·c Monday 11.S n holi-
day. Stores open: morning-8 to 11 ; CTcn-
ing-6 to 8. 
A pugnacious youth from T orbay smnsbcd a 
windo'" on Duckworth-street la'lt cvcni n~ and 
got caged for bis pains. 
Members of tho Junior BPntYolcnt I ri h So· 
ciety are reminded of a epecial meeting or their 
eociety on Tuesday next, at y.so p.m . 
Progress, says Chrilltian R eid , is n word of 
very attractl• c sound. and it is the '(reat shibbo-
leth of the age; but it should be remembered 
there are two ltinds of progress-one upward, the 
other do'ffllward. 
BIRTHS. 
On Friliay, 16th inst., the wire of John Eagan, 
baker. or a son. 
DEATHS. 
FollLoNo-On Dec. 23rd, aft.er a abot't illnesl!1 
Hary Franoee, eecond elcles~ da~bter ot Pe~b• 1 
Marr Furloog. aged 18 yeara. . ~fr.a\ iopJP.:i:.r9~1 &tUrda;r at 9.80, Crom her late reiUdenoe, No. 9 Outer'•hDl. . 11 11 • ., , , ,, 1•" ,, 11 l• 
